### Fall Term 1
- **UNIV LIB** Information Research and Resources: **0** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 600** Clinical Psychology: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 621** Clinical Interviewing: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 638** Psychopathology: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 725** Intelligence Testing & Psychometrics (Lab): **4** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year

### Spring Term 1
- **PSY 670** Multicultural Psychology: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 627** Psychotherapies I: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 661** Ethics, Professional Orientation & Legal Issues: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 714** Statistics: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 726** Personality Assessment & Psychometrics: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year

### Summer Term 1
- **PSY 622** Pre-practica in Evidence Based Practice: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 777** Survey of Christianity: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year

### Fall Term 2
- **PSY 617** Research Design: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 732** Clinical Assessment & Treatment Planning: **2** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 733** Clinical Practica Case Consultation: **2** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 779** Applied & Clinical Integration: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year

### Spring Term 2
- **PSY 628** Psychotherapies II: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 640** Life Span Psychology: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 734** Clinical Practica Case Consultation: **2** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 700** Dissertation Methodology Seminar: **1** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 715** Biological Bases of Behavior: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year

### Summer Term 2
- **PSY 735** Clinical Practica Case Consultation: **2** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 776** Psychology of Religion: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY ____** Elective: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year

### Fall Term 3
- **PSY 717** Social Psychology: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 736** Clinical Practica Case Consultation: **2** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY 614** Clinical Child & Pediatric Psychology: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
- **PSY ____** Elective: **3** Hrs, **--** Sem, **--** Year
### Spring Term 3
- **PSY 716** Affect, Cognition & Motivation: 3
- **PSY 774** Health Psychology and Integrated Medicine: 3
- **PSY 718** Dissertation & Proposal Development: 1
- **PSY 737** Clinical Practica Case Consultation: 2
- **PSY ___** Elective 1: 3

### Summer Term 3
- **PSY 778** Applied Theology for Clinical Psychologists: 3
- **PSY 738** Clinical Practica Case Consultation: 2
- **PSY ___** Elective 1: 3

### Fall Term 4
- **PSY 763** Supervision & Consultation: 3
- **PSY 739** Advanced Practica I: 1
- **PSY 701** Dissertation: 3
- **PSY ___** Elective 1: 3
- **PSY 728** Advanced Assessment: 2

### Spring Term 4
- **PSY 702** Dissertation: 3
- **PSY 741** Advanced Practica II: 1
- **PSY 723** History & Systems of Psychology: 3
- **PSY ___** Elective 1: 3

### Summer Term 4
- **PSY 703** Dissertation 2: 3
- **PSY 780** Integration Capstone: 1

### Fall Term 5
- **PSY 801** Clinical Internship: 1

### Spring Term 5
- **PSY 802** Clinical Internship: 1

### Summer Term 5
- **PSY 803** Clinical Internship: 1

**TOTAL CREDIT HOURS REQUIRED** 124

**Notes**
1. 18 credit hours of electives required. Any of the PSY courses can be used as electives for the Psy.D. program.
2. Students who have failed to defend their dissertation by end of PSY 703 must sign up for an additional credit of Dissertation Continuance (Psy 704) each semester until the dissertation is successfully defended and submitted to Proquest.